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Aht. XIX.?On a Nco-Sy?*iac Language, still spoken in the 

Anti-Lebanon. By This llcv. Jules Fehrettb, Missionary 
at Damascus. 

[Read 4th May, 18G3.] 

In the spring of 1801 I passed through the town of Ma'lula, on my 
way from Ba'tabakk (Baalbek) to Damascus. Ma'lula is erne eif the 

nieist curious towns not only iu Syria, but in the world. It hangs 
in an 

apparently unsafe manner on the side of a perpendicular rock 

of very great height. The houses arc partly excavated from the 

rock, and partly built upon one another. The streets are so steep 

that men have to walk on all fours and mules on two legs. The dogs, 
which in either eastern cities manage their affairs among them 

selves without belonging te> any master, or seeming to notice any 

passer by, arc here? e)f an exceptional temper. They bark at tra 

vellers, and especially at the skirts of European coats, in a most 

threatening manner, so that one has to look after his legs, beside 

trying to keep his equilibrium. Ma'lula is full of antiquities, the 

study of which would abundantly repay the sojourn of an antiquarian 
for a whole summer. They consist chiefly of innumerable caves 

and tombs cut in the rock, wondrous carved figures of priests and 

kings, &c. The top of the mountain is a plateau, fertilized by 
a very large stream, the waters of which, divieted into two 

mighty torrents, encircle the town, and loose themselves in a 

thousand rivulets under the walnut, mulberry, anel pomegranate 

trees of the oasis below. On one side of the village is the famous 

convent of St. Thecla, inhabited by bous-vivants, monks of the 

Greek orthodox denominathm, whose only business is to work 

miraculous healings of sick pilgrims, and to supply with cordial 

hospitality, and streams of the generous wine of the locality, any 

traveller who may repair to them, whatever his creed. Contrary to 

my custom, 1 was not their guest this time, but pitched my tent at 

the feieit eif the monastery, under a large tree near the mill. Asseiou 

as \ho news of my arrival was spread, the whole town came ehiwn 

to look at the traveller. Men auel women, boys anel girls, priests 

and monks, all sat around, to the unspeakable annoyance eif my 

servants and soldiers, but to my great satisfaction, for 1 was 
glad 

to talk eif the (Josped with Ihe-.Rc simple mountaineers. I had also 
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long been hooking for au opportunity of having some idea of 

the Syriac dialect still spoken in Ma'lula and in two neighbouring 

villages, while it has disappeared, 
as a vernacular language, freim 

the rest of Syria. I, therefore, toeik a pcueil, sat on my carpet in 

the door of my tent, and without other formality preicee*de*d to 

make a little Syriac vocabulary by naming divers objects in Arabic 

which they all know, requesting them to translate each weird into 
their own dialect, and writing the answer on the red cover of au 

Arabic catechism, of which I had already distributed some scores 
of copies among them. I give this glossary iu ils unpretending 
form, as I was able to get it from those villagers, with whom 1 had 

only one night to spend. 

U^X* |>oii f*r4? M-4^ V*-*-" pVn |Z. ?Snn ]*^> 
sultan flower staff belly herb king tunic head 

loi? 1;Vu> !;mb )?rfiiV> ]jji] X*gn ]tSn\\V) 14^ 
road ass barley church hand horse teacher town 

* ? r r t r t f 

]AjdDmiD ]iou ]z>'r+> fonrn ]>oZ )\%\ )ia? Im^,1o 
aprictit river war roof ox eye heaven altar 

\rZ>?? l^'A ]ioia* )A^ |1n?i \*?d )hcu foiro 
morning evening day night field water light sword 

In the above words the pronunciation of Ma'lula is simply 
Syriac, but has a striking peculiarity. It is known that iu Hebrew 
the king T is pronounced a by the Spanish and Italian Jews, as 

well as by the translators of the Septuagint and the Vulgate, 
whereas the Polish and German Jews pronounce it o. The veiwel ?, 

the Syriac correspondent of the Hebrew long T, is pronounced 
a by 

the Nestorians, and o by the Jacobites and Maronites. Iu Ma'lula 
both pronunciations are nsed by the same person in different words, 

and by different persons in the same word. No sooner was a worel 

given to me in the one 
pronunciation, than seune other pe*rsou 

present pronounced it in the either manner, except in a few worels 

in which all seemed to be agreed. 
In the following words some of the Syriac letters are pro 

nounced by the Ma'hilans in such a peculiar and unexpected 

manner, that I have* thought it necessary lo exhibit the pronuncia 
tion by means eif the Arabic alphabet, supplemented by the two 

Persian letters <?? and ?. 
<4L 
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liUa^- U!jt> LLijJLo \ij \j%?. \jjJ ^^c** UjUwj 
wheat arm school foot walnut beard stone finger 

]\yl ]LdL 1;??iVo JAjl.,10 IoAd )Zur> Uvd Itdu^d 

V} U5 !>*- UVA* bU^ ULw 10 Uli. 
door inoulh nose city book house innlc dog 

f 0 0 *> +> 0 ?? ff ff 

]1A>* 1?^ U*l ]p> Uij U# ^^? *&a 

mu lij^ uGj ^ u/j vLi b^ Jb 
wall sheep tongue goat house tooth tree battle 

I then requested them to translate fen* me the Lord's prayer into 
Ma'lulaii Syriac; but a universal outcry was raised from every side 

as to the exorbitant nature of my demand. Some of the priests 
affirmed, ex cathedra*, that not only had the Lord's prayer never 

been uttered in modern Syriac, but that to translate it would be a 

mere impossibility. All the competent scholars of tin* town gave 

peremptorily their assent to this declaration, but I was not so easily 
satisfied. They hael therefore to submit, and I obtained, not with 

out trouble*, the following result, with which I also give the figured 
pronunciation and an interlineary version:? 

^Zoni\v? oil )l)l yto*] ^p-oA^ . fviao wwjao] 

. tuum-regnum sibi veniat. tuum-nomen sanctificctur, coolu-iu nostcr-Pater 
flf 0 

l" 
"* 

l" 
"" 

"*** 
? A T * * 

. UyJ j\ Uuij Ij^c^J irV^* 
^i^T 

. terra-in ant cado-in sicut tuu-vohinfus ca-cum Veni 

C f ff f ?* ff f r 

.}_( )_LOOi*D ̂ CU ^1 ,VU?\ *>A *o] 
i r . 

I_( )_^X) L7J J^-l U^} J t-r't 
, elie-in ( ) elie eunni pniicui mihis ?la 
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fA^J rrOA ?*jj| T-M'fSlL ^i02| ^?ZU-4^? ***^ r^l 
y g? X 

UaJ 
^ ^ ^U ^1 ^^ I >il 

. onis filio nos dimittentcs sicut nostrum-peccatum nobis dimitto 

^iV)| |ja}* \^nV> 
-**-\^ (Aol.Ao ..?i\??>Z y 

i^V.1 Irfi^ J^ t^ UWr^ t1^"0 8 
. Amen. malo omni-ab nos libera, tcntationes-in nos-inducas no 

I regret that this translation is not more adequate, but it is all 

I could get. My principal object was not so much to have a per 
fect Neo-Syriac version from the original Greek, as to have an intel 

ligible and authentic specimen of theMa'lulau dialect. When I saw 

it impossible for mc to get from them what I wished, I feared, if I 

insisted more, that I should get some apocryphal words forged for 

the pnrppse of pleasing me. I, therefore, took what they gave, 
and brought the effort to a cleisc. 

This translation of the Lord's prayer exhibits leading features 

of the declension, the conjugation, and the use of allixes. But how 

great would have been my pleasure had 1 been able to get the 

whole conjugation of one verb or two. In this attempt 1 was very 

imperfectly successful. Notwithstanding all my entreaties here is 

the preterite, which was forced upon ine, aud which iu some 

persons looks like that Syriac present which is formed of the par 

ticiple and pronoun. 

Ipse occidit . . . 
JJu\ yr> ^&?>] OOT 3 

en 
i 

' 
i f % 

Tu occidisti . . . 
J3? ^ AX&?> &*& 2 

/ ?j 
*' <v 

p 

Ego occidi . . . t^Jue \j\ &?&0 ]j) 1 
/ 

Ipsi occiderunt . . 
JIs ^ \^?> t^l 3 

9 ' 
IK9 ^ 

Vos occidistis ^ ^jjtfli ^s^ 
toZ V?\&Q .oAjcji 2 \ fl 

Nob occidimus . 
^ ^.aL'U Jr\ uJ 

^j^*?4^ ****) * 
J 
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The conjugation of tho verb ??)Ad is interesting ou account of 

the wonderful changes of pronunciation in the letters Aqd i-vr*0 

PllETEKITE. 

Ipsescripsit . . e^JirLl A %oAo] 001 3 
- J w 

a 
Tu scripsisti . . ,jJU J\ AoAo AjI 2 / ? 

Ego scripsi . . 
<^U \j\ ^AidAo |j| 1 J 

lpsi scripserunt . e^JLcM ^a> %?)Ao| .Ol 3 

^E!;- ^ ^ >f voZ*-^ voAj- 2 
! jr*1 

Nos, scri- .' , ..i , ff 
. 

^* ?* ^ 

be/.les-nos ? ̂  ? ̂  ***vJ' * - 

IMPERATIVE. 

Active Participle. 

Scribens . U-J6 fc>Ar> w. } 
fSlNO. Scribens . 

U^K |AoAd /. J 
Scribentes 

i^J^i ^?n?Ao 
m. 1 

Scribentes VSUj^K I^Ad /. J - V 

Passive Participle. 

Scriptus . UjJU I^QjiAt) 

When I asked for the future, I was teild that there existed none, 
anel that the preterite 

was useel instead eif it. This is a manifest 

contradiction to what we see in the Lord's prayer, where future's 

arc used, anel that not ox\\y in verbs of almost Arabic forms, but 

also in a perfectly Syriac verb as ^ipOA^. 

The imperative, 
as far as I was able to ascertain, undergoes no 

alteration in the feminine eir plural. 
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The passive participle is \z?*hD, pronounced buJ^. It is 

strange that the form which should, according to analogy, have 
been that of the masculine plural of the passive participle should 

have been given to me by the natives as that of the active 

participle of the same gender and number. 

I could get ne> participles from ^w&?), but was told that 
]l^o &' 

means a murder, and J3 a battle. 

I have given all that I was able to gather in a few hours so 

journ. Incomplete as information so hastily gathered must neces 

sarily be, I thought it was not to be neglected. In the defect of 
other information it will be better than nothing; but I rather hope 
that it may excite others, if not myself, to make a fuller study eif 
an interesting dialect, which, pressed as it is on every side by the 

Arabic, is likely very soon to disapjiear. 
It is very remarkable that the only three villages eif Syria iu 

which the Syriac is still vernacular, though in a corrupt form, do 
not belong to the Syriac Church. Some are Muhammedans, and 
some Christians eif either the Greek Orthodox or Greek Catholic 

denominations, both of which have their liturgies in Arabic. 
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